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Be it enacted by tlie Legislature of the state of Minnesota.:

SECTION 3. When any town in this state has been
heretofore organized, n.nd town officers hare been elected
therein, who lurve exercised the functions and performed
the duties of town officers, and there las been an attempt
to disorganize the same, and there are no town officers
therein, such town is hereby declared to be a disorganized
congressional township for all purposes, and all funds
and money l)elonging or due to such town, or held Iryairy
person for the use of the same, shall be at once turned
over to the county treasurer of the county in which said
town is situated, with all the books and records of the
town shoeing th.e indebtedness of the same, and said
county treasurer saall pay all such indebtedness, when
satisfied of the correctness of the same, out of the fund
BO turned over to him, and, if there shall be a deficiency
in said funds, he shall pay the deficiency out of the gen-
eral fund of the county. The last acting town clerk of
such, town shall, at once, turn over to the register of deeds
of said county all books, records and papers in his office,
and said register of deeds shall be the acting tovn clerk
for such disorganized town, and shall hare full power and
authority to do any and all acts that might he done l>y
the town cleri thereof.

SEO. 2. This act shall take effect and "be in force from
and after its passage
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An act to authorize town tup&rvison to issue the bonds or
orders of their respective twos, for the purpote of refunding or
paying outetGnding tond* of said totcng, and regulating the

or the yaj/meni thereof.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota :
SECTION L The hoard of supervisors of any organized

township of this state, OT township that may be hereafter
organized, is hereby authorized and empowered to issne
the "bonds or orders of such town, with interest coupons
attached, whenever authorized by a majority of the legal
Totere of said town, as hereinafter prorided, for the pur-
pose of refunding, or raising monej with which to pay


